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A Safe Regulator
For Children

rtKfrvs vour children's hwlth
by keeping their bowel-actio- n free
and regular with

DR. D. JAYNE'S
SANATIVE'

PILLS
TMa medicine is a safe and effect

ive laxtive,purgatlva and catharlte
lor both adults anu cnuureu. ou
by all drugglsti two auea, 25
asdlOC

JayM'a TleTmlr. ArellaW;
tenlo lor muu a to nrww
Mtdres.

Mnj ffttiB 0H m ff&

TEXT OP JfKr
CUHHENCY HILL

(Tho Hearst News Service, Special
by Lea:ed Wire.)

Washington, Scturdny, May 30.
Tho following provisions nre carried
in the comi)t'oml3c currency bill, ng

th'e principles of the Vrei-Ini- nl

bill and adding thereto from
tho Aldrlch bill:

Tho reserve required to ho retain-
ed in central reserve and other re-

serve cities Ib 10 per cent straight.
A redemption fund of 10 per .cent,
Instead of G por cent, required by tho
present law, Is stipulated and all of
It shall bo held In Washington. Tho
omorgoncy currency IsGiinhlo shall
jiot exceed In tho nggregato $500,-000,00- 0.

Such currency ahull bo sub.
Ject to a retirement tnx of G per cent
for tho first two months and an ad-

dition 1 per cent por month there-

after until 10 per cent Is reachod.
State, county and municipal bonds

shall bo acceptablo as security for
omorgoncy currency at 90 pur cen:
of tho!r market vnluo. Other bond
and commerclul paper Bhall bo sim-

ilarly accoptablo ut 75 per cent of
their mnrket vnluo.

No bank Bhall bo allowed to talc?
out omorgoncy circulation In amount?
excoBslvo of 30 por cent of Its cap-

ital and BurpluB when tho security
offered Is commerclul paper. No em-

ergency currency may bo taken out
wndor any circumstance ranloss tho
obllgant bank has already taken out
according to thu present law, tin
amount of currency equnl to 40 por
cent of tho ctitpltal stock and surplus.

Discretion of Secretary.
Tho provision In tho Aldrlch bill

is incorporated in tho conference bill
that banks which hold state, county
or municipal bondH may, with tho ap
proval of the secretary of tho treas-
ury, tako out additional currency d'.- -

rectly upon-the- iipf td io per con

of their market vnlul$-h- at Is, they
mny do so on their, individual Initia
tive nnd responsibility,

Tho use of commercial paper as
a basis for taking out omorgonpy cur
roncy muy no oxorn8eu ouiy y

banks which ifIU!(to thsmsolver in
grotipi of not les3 than ten with ah
nggregato capita, and surplus of not
I.bs than ?r,000,000. Such groups
Bhall be known as "national currency
association ," instead of "national

Clean Coffee
J.Amir.FBiC1- w "' lwmsm
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CoffeE

Folger's
Golden
Gate
Coffee

is roasted by a direct flame,
which burns off nil impuri- -.

ties nnd unclean matter.
Weighed and packed by
machinery in aroma-tig- ht

tins No hand touches the
Coffee until it reaches the
consumer.Orderwholeroast
and let your grocer grind it,
or, better still, grind it at
home,

J, A. FXrfr OX Co.,
laa Vranslace
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clearing liouso associations," tho
clearing house assoclrttlons of tho
country having objected to tho urfe

of tjio latter name. t
I The cluuso creating n currency
commission to bo composed of nlno
members, of the Senate and nln?

'members of tho rfouse, Is carried in
tho bill.

Additional Provisions.
I The 'bill prpvides;
I ''That after January 1, 1900, na-

tional banking associations located
outside of reserve or centrnl reserve,
c'ties, which are now required by

law to keep a reserve equal to 15 po.
cent, of their deposits liabilities, Bhall

hereafter, hold in their own vault
four-fift- hs of their reserves, either in

lawful money ns national banks re-

quired by law, or In tho securities
enumerated in this act, which shall
have been npproved by tho secretary
of tho treasury; provided, however,
that not more than one-thir- d of th
reserve required to bo kept' In tho
vrtults of such nBsodatlohs Bhall ba
held in such securities.

I "That tho deposits undor tho sec

tion of retiring notes secured uy inq
doppsiP'of bondB other than bontls of;

tho United States, shall not be. cov-

ered' Into tho treasury as required
by section 6 of an act entitled, 'An

act directing the purchase of sliver
bullion, etc., .approved July U,
1890, but 'shall be retalnrd In the
treasury for tho purpose of redeem-

ing tho notes of the hank making.

, such deposit.
Investment or Funds.

"That no national banking nssocln.

tlon shall invest any part of its funds
of deposits In tho stocks or other se-

curity of any corporation or nssocla
tlon, any of tho officers or director
of which nro officers or directors of

banking bnseball fans lament
any officer or director of any nation
al hanking association. who knowlng- -

of dnys
of mlsdemennor to Arson

first,
any court of market

States bo imprisoned not less
than year
years.

"That shall bo duty tho
comptroller of tho crurroncy to
such reports of notes In circulation
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banking association tbe protect
tho while

In Bhall n
any tao stomach,

court tho United StntCB bo punish
ed by a flno not less than $1,000

nor $5,000, or by
for not 1cb3 than ono year

nor moro flvo years, or by both
such flno and imprloonmont." .

A Grand Family Medicine.
"It mo ploasuro to speak n

nnnl tnf fin
Mr. No.

Houston St., Now York. "H'b n
grand family medicine for dypopnla
and complications; while for
Inmo nnd weak It can-

not In highly rccommondod.1"
Kloetrlq Blttora regulate tho diges-
tive functions purifies tho blood, and
Imparts ronowod vigor and vitality to
tho woak and of

sold unuor gunranico ui j.
C. Perry's drug store

mq Chicago's Finn
DKPARTMI3NT

Tho dlscovory by
commlsHlon that Chicago'

flrqmon aro not up to tho standard
by tho (Ire horses has resulted

unlq'uo trlbuto to tho animals
respond to tho alarm and may lead
to In tho city's flro

Tho commission pro-

nounced tho 'work of tho horses as
flawless and said that the the

flro flghtors, whom the
of tho big city doponds, was

not noarly ofllolent. cnmo
light that tho service exam-

ination for tho anlmnls Is

moro rigid than tho physical
test of tho would bo dromon. The
animals put through a scientific

strongth, ondurnnco,
behavior and that would Btag-g- er

a human bolng. After this they
are permitted to turn out to tholr
flrBt flro. a result of this test tl

inferior put department
political pull have boon

and replaced If
snent as much time nnd money get-

ting good horses, thero would not
bo mnn In tho
nr.nt, said Chlof Horan. "We have
too many one flronmn thoy'ro
a'l right it tho blaze.
But what w la ten story flre-mo- n.

and wo neod them badly." The
board that in the exam-

ination of firemen, tho physical
woro unduly subordinated

to the, montal. will now ba
changed nnd bigger nnd heavlor fire-

men will sought, A similar re-

form planned In the depart-
ment, that lipro the
tost will havo greater weight.
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Cores Woman's Weaknesses. '

Wo refer fo that boon to weak,
iitirorlng women known as Dr. Plerce'i
Favorite

Dr. John Fyfe one of tho Editorial Stnfl
ofTHREcMCcricMEiucAT. Hkvikw snya
of Unicorn root(cfonfrwDltlca) which'
Is one of tho chief Ingredients of "Fa-

vorite Prescription
"A remedy which Invariably acts m autei-tn-o

Invlcorator makes for normal ac-

tivity of tlm entire reproductive. ywm.'
Uo continue.' "In Hclonlas we have medica-
ment which more fully annwers tho abova
puijioe Hum ctti olirr druff with yhtth im
atuunlnttd. In tho treatment of diseases pe-

culiar to women It Is ueldom that li
teen hlch tlorn not iiretent aomo Indication
for thin remedial acnU" Dr. Kyfo further
arm "Tho following aro amonir tho icaillns

Indication for He Ion Ian (Unicorn root).
, l'aln

or achlnir back, with ileucorrhoca
atonic (weak) ronultloflxof tho rcproducirti
onions of iomen. menttft dcnrelon and Ir-

ritability. wltl chronic dlea.e of
tho roprodifcllve ncans of women: constant
aeration dt beat In the.rcelon of the klil-ney- st

meivorrlnclrf Ifloodlno). due to weak-
ened eonltlor oftlio reproductive nystetni
amenorfifj'yi'.irreiacd or absent monthlr
perlid.lJAlf .'Mrom or accompanjlna at
buiiotoaI cor.i. tlon of tho dlrotlve oreana
and Aifmlc thin llod) linhltj drairclr.
Mnvfoon la the txtrcma lower part of tho

If more or Vo of the above yvmi'tomi
ftrmynTtTi liivalldvfcuman pii J-J

frHfcr Ih J kq JirrTiPrcfo JavQrtM
lTJgrfTTitiliY'. t'.iA'uI"lHtt Wading Ingrtul-ehts- ol

v.IllcT. fa Unicorn or Ilclonlas,
and tho medical properties of which lv
most faithful, y represents.

Of Ooldon rcal root, prominent
Inpredlcnt of "Favorlto Prescrliitlnn."
Prof. Flnloy Elllngwood, M. D.. of Hen
nott Medical College, Chicago, snyt:

"It U nn Itriti rtant remedy in disorders of
tho womb. In!! catarrhal conditions
and neutral oniepuiemenj. y utoiui.- -

Prof, .lohn M. Scuddor, Vitr D late of
Cincinnati, saja of Golden Seal rpot

"In to Ita cnieral effort on tin
llitn u no tnctlftnir. in tire ii'miit uhin

ihtre ln.nich unatiiriUu nf iipUit'm It
la unleerooHu the tonic useful
All lnlillltnl,'il klnliH ."

Prof. It. Pr.rthoow, M. D.. of JcfTcrsot
Medical CoVn'Rc, Fnys of Golden Seal

"ValunMo in uterine hemorrhage, incnor
rhnifla (lloodln?) and coiiKestlvo dyaujcnor
rhwa (painful

Dr. Pli-rc- Favorite Prescription fnith-full- y

represents nil tho :i1hvo In-

gredients and cures tho for wulrJi
thoy aro rocot.iinndpd

HISTORIC HASEIIALL
GROUNDS DISPOIL12D

Veterans nmonc Chicnco's army of
such association, that Bncrlleg,

the one-tlm- o "West Side at
Loomls Street, whore in 1885 Clnr.k'

ly violates or consents to tho viola-j9on- 8 curves wrenched victory from
tion foregoing provision, shnll Doston jn when "Kolly
bo deemed guilty a. cnmo hat" Cnptaln

upon conviction uiereui gunrded Is now to become
circuit or district Kosher place. There aro lo
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Ball Park

Bliall

stalls fowlB other
stalls llvo.fl9h around ground

truculent rooters on
Whero

was, hallowed spiked
prints Anson's thero

cnting uoubc.
officer
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Ih to go on. The of

will bo hoard whoro onco
wont up yolla of nnd
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to whoro in tho 80's tho

from nnd
spit on tholr hands nnd sent

'om hoti If tho fnnB can have
their way tho glazed brick walla will
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Investi-
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sweeping charges
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Proscription,
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bleachers. diamond

grounds
manhood.

squawking Igno-bi- o

poultry
ecstatic victory

cushions. fountain
sputtor

southpaws .Boston olBb-whor- o

western

Conlnn tnblots. Inscribed

kldnoys
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ground

JULY 12, 1885,
BILLY SUNDAY'S SLIDE. .

and In honor of othor historic crises
for utnplros and pennants, Tho
homo run fonco long slnco enmn
down, tho grnBs is uncut in the out-flol- d

whoro Ryan captures flloa;
thoro aro tomato cans In tho pitch-

er's box, whonr.o $10,000 Clarkson
unllmbercd hl3 mystifying shoots,
but tho fans' of tho West will never
ndmlt thnty wasn't tho greatest base-.bal- l

patch over- -

RiitWcn's Arnica Salvo Win.
Tom Moore, or Rural Route i,

Cochran, Ga writes: "I had a bad
Boro como on tho lmtep of my foot
nnd could find nothing that would
heal it ftntll I applied Bucklon'a Ar-nl- ca

Salve. Loss than half of a 25
cent box won tho day for mo by

a perfect cure." Sold under
guarantee at J, C. Porry'B drug
store.

--SMILES
Take the microbes out of tho

water and It is not such a bad drink
in about twelve counties of tho
state.

1 A California Indian fighter draws
a pension for wounds Inflicted In a
fight, with a bear, ,

'
'? ,

The Prohls didn't do a thing but
vote for "Our George,"

Tho latest Is the "Water jag." Tov
much witter Is dangerous snyB a
scientist. Not in Salem Especially
If it has been properly treated.

Undo Sam's Bteel-nrmor- ed canoes
will take a trip around tho worljl at
$25,000 a day". .

Foraker quits lighting Tnft in time
to catch onto another soft berth.

,

Seattle considers Jacob Furth now
fint citizen. He is tho .wealthy
street car monopolist. Would Salem
do likewise? No, Salem don't want
to bo a Seattle. Wo throw rocks al
electric lines. But Jncob mny bo
more progressive than some of our
monopolists,

Tho Coos Bny Monthly haB this on
"Practice versuo Preaching":

lHe taught his wife tho Bin of dross
With eloquence and power

And then played billiards all day long
At sixty centa nn hour.

Democrnts used to run on whlBky
strnlght but In Oregon Ihey take to
water kindly.

Edmundson of Idaho University
Bcems to bo tho greatest runner In

the west.
o

Cntni'i'Ii Cannot Re Curc-d- .

with local applications, ns they
cannot rench the seat of tho discaBO.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to euro it you
must take internnl remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
nctB directly on the blood nnd mu-
cous surfneos. Hall's Catarrh Curo
1b not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by ono of tho best nhyaiclniiH
In this country for years and Is a
regular prescription. It Is composed
of tho best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, nctlng
directly on tho mucotiB surfaces. Tho
perfect combination of tho two In-

gredients Is whnt produces Bitch
wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Sond for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney &Co props.. Tole-
do, O.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-stlpntlo- n.

Sold by nil druggists, prico 75c.
(, .

Notice.
Notice Ih hereby given that tho

common council of tho city of Sa-

lem, Orogon, will at 8 o'clock p. m.,
on the 8th day of Juno, 1908, nt tho
common council chambers in Snlcm,
Orogon, proceed to assoss upon each
lot or part thereof or parcel of land
llnblo thorofor its proportionate
share of tho coot of improving Com-

mercial street In said city of Salem,
Oregon, between tho north lino of
Trado street and tho north lino of
Center Htroot In said city, in accord-
ance with the plans nnd specifica-
tions on file in tho ofllco of tho

of said city.
All persons Interested In snld

assessment shall appear at said tlmo
beforo snld common council and pre-

sent objections If any thoy havo to
said assessment and apply to said
common council for the privilege If
thoy so dcslro to make said improve-
ment In llou of tholr assessment.

Done by ordor common council
this ist day of Juno, 1U08.

A. MOORES,
City Record- -.
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When You Are Dry

WHY NOT BUY

A pure and wholesome baverngA that is sold In all the cities

of Western Orogon and Northorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

Mmlo of Filtered Wntw find strictly In accordance with tho
Pure Pood Law Salem Beer Is tho best mild beverage offered the
public. ,

Mado.by scientific processes and guaranteed pure and whole-

some.

No adulteration. No drugs or chemicals and uudor tho most
perect sanitary conditions. Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association
jjfite&t J e

Hot Stove-CooTl- Sfe

How do JftM 1
dure

summer

hre? "'"""H
YounoiJ.iu,

NEW PERI

iion" Oil

or non .i.... ,t m

with the

die kitchen actually seems as
Vou Vil

This in itself is but,
'
Himore than . .

reneciion otovc docs perfectly even'- - '

imnK any stove can do. It is an ideal
all-rou- nd cook-stov- e. Made in three sizes,
and fully warranted. If not with your
dealer, write our nearest agency. '

The R&yi
uostantial, itron?.

lamp. Burns houts with z stronv.
mellow light. Jiut what you need for tun-ing reading or to light the dining-roo- If
uuln'"' j "" ucaicr,
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Wick Blue Flame Oac.
comfortable

wonderful,

Tiucoiirnearntagcr,

BANK TALK
UNITED STATES NAIIONALBM.I

RAINY DAYS

g:i rion, uut everyone enn avo soraeth ne. Xo mte Ul
E small your income may be. If you mnko un your mini mint.'il

pari or your earnings every week; it may

RAIN

J3

and then rnln somo mor, but with a 6Dub Utile naij
credit in tho bank you can laugh at hard times id! in
Whllo th Sun of Prosperity j shining is tho time toHni
rnlny days that aro ' ,

ALWAYS
bound to como Wo can holp you sate, onrSsiltnl

mout does tho buslnssi; f t.00 will start anaccfnt. Bu.li

today.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BM

ELECTRIC WIRINI

Wo wlro strictly In accordance with the limrnlrftJ'
of flro undorwritorH. Kicctric repairing oi
lights nnd switcher, in&tnllod nt a reasonable cnarje.

We Give a Parlor

Fixture FRK ,

With all residence wiring. This e'ectroller will be jgjL
brush brass, oxydlzed, copper or any ""V'T
ped with either two or three lights, and huJn."J

Our charges aro reasonabio out bpw VderirlWU
rind tho high grad3 materials required by .the

wiring reduces your insurance nnd udnlmheiW"

Electric Fixture S Sig
245 N Liberty St.

Nn

FRED R. WATERS, Manager
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